
A BIG 5 TABLET
AND 5c LEAD PENCIL
ALL FOR A NICKLE

AYC0CK BRUG COMPANY
To Care a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO WININE (Tablet*.) It.tops the Cough and Headache and works off theCeVi. E. W. GROVE'S signstare oo each box. 90c.

The savings of*a salaried man's life¬
time are but a drop in the bucket-shop.
.New York Tribune.

The Allies are constrained to re¬
gard the German denial 'f ability to
pay up as all boche..New York Tri¬
bune.

Apparently the people are the only
faction that opposes the coal strike..
Asheville Times.

"Great Destruction"
Cyclones. Tornadoes and Wind Storms, cause about as complete

destruction as FIRE, when they come. Are YOU protected against
this LOSS? If not, YOU had better get busy and be SAFE, not
SORRY. We can PROTECT YOU against this LOSS. Rates are
very low. We can lssne you a separate policy, or a Combination,
covering both, FIRE and WINDSTORMS.

Insure Your Crops against LOSS by HAIL. Lots of farmers are
mined on account of not having this protection.^
AUTOMOBILES COST MONEY.We can protect you against loss

by FIRE or THEFT, also all other coverage If you wish it.

BO YOU LOVE YOCB FAMILY T

Then keep that LIFE INSURANCE POLICY In FULL FORCE, If
you have one. If you have no LIFE INSURANCE get some, all yoa
are able to carry. Your future Is uncertain, DEATH IS SURE.
Remember We Insure Everything Insurable and Appreciate Your
Business .

C E. & C. L. Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency)

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

THE value of eredit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

Good Credit lias been the secret behind many a

large and small fortune.

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.

Establish jour Credit. It will servxi

yon in time of need.

SATCTFOft
SAVIN*** »
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F<|»lvlt;
Popularity Is much sought for by

the young men and women of the
present generation. In fact they will
go to great extremities tor It. ancjp af¬
ter they getlt what good have Utey
gained by it? *
Of course it is very pleasant to be

popular, to know that your presence
is desired and that you are liked. But
what are you to do If your so-called
friends prove false? You And that
they never really liked you but liked
the money you had and enjoyed seeing
how much they could make you spend
on them. There are some such peo¬
ple in the world who will call them-
selTes your friends until you get in
trouble or probably loee your money.
These I would class as Sunny-weath¬
er friends, but as the old faying goes
"A friend In need is a rrlend indeed.**
Do you crave to be popular with the
Sunny-weather type of friend or the
true type _

Of course it is the latter. Often
people try to buy their popularity, but
they are never satisfied vrith the re¬
sults for they know that it isnt real.

Eleanor Perry '21.
1.1.1

A Friendly Letter Abeat Our School
Loulsburg. North Carolina.

April 25, 1922.
Dear Dorothy:

I know that you waut me to write
to you about what is happening at
school. Not long ago we bad an Al¬
gebra test. Fred Rudd anld that he
did not knew how to work the exam¬
ples that we had and drew the ton-
elusion that he would rather gel nil
"F" free than to work for It since ho
would get "F" anyhow.
Mr. Carpenter told us not to wriY*.

about old dry lessons. But out Kn
glisb isnt dry. The other day lie lei
two or three pupils make a U«< of all
the sound words thst they ro'.<l<l think
of on the board, two or three more, nil
the feeling or texture words an !
two or three more, nil the color
words. 1 was one of the three to
make a list of color words. Jimmy
Allen and Gray Egerton were the oth¬
er two and of all the colors. I never
have heard of so many before, for I <lo
believe we had all the color wonts and
more too.
Yesterday evening Louise Joyner

took Uncle Richard's picture He
wasnt dressed up but Was in his old
overalls, and he was smiling as if he
was more than pleased. You ran just
imagine bow he looked and acted be¬
cause be is so funny anyhow.

Yowr friend.
A (iolm I(Id Inhvicnn

Walthew H*iK l.kmry SwWj
Thf Matthew Dtris LJterarv SocirtJ

met on Friday. April It, 1922 in the
Mh grade rooci. TV president be¬
ing absent, the society was called to
order hj Its rk^e-president. Speed Wil¬
liams. The secretary then read the
minutes of the last meeting
The following program was then

rendered: .

Paper Marrnret Iasroe
Mandolin Solo Annie Perry Xoal.
Rending Pearl Penrce.
Duet Maggie Fuller. Estelle Ed-

warda.
Rending Lmlae Bgerton.
Song.By Society.
As we had some tine left we , had

an extemporaneous debate Annie
Perry Neat also played some on il»e
mandolin. We then ndJo--rned to
meet again on Aj-rtl IS. 1921.

C. C. B
1-1-1

Chart** R. Ayrerfc LNermry SecMy
The Charles B. Ayeoch Uterary So¬

ciety met Friday. April 11. 1922 The
following program was rendered
Heralds of Spring .Myrtle Drake.
Story of The Conquered Banner.

Charles Klraore.
The Oonquered Banner . Frank

Wheless
Heading from Fnele Rer-oo Oar-

land Moeley.
NStnre Story Myrtle Herri*
Birds That Herald the Spri»«-SI»-

pleton Allen.
FM Story Rarle Mnrphr
Ahow Ben Adh«wn Ned Ford
IRslary of The Star Spang1*1 Ftan~

aer Helen Alston.
The ptogiam tor the next meeting

wna rend and we adjourned to mtM
a«aia Friday. April M. IMS. L. J.

Oosslp '

Friends, fellow students, teachers,lend me your ears;
*1 come to fight gossip. not to upholdIt. As goso-P ever Increases by thecumber of gossipers So it has never

yet done anyone any good; Thll3 Itstand today.'
One of your friends tells you thelatest new? about some one.
If it be bad news, it is a grievousfault.
But this friend is an honorable man;So are they all. all honorable men.
Gossip is ever a fnVend. faithful and

true, to the gossiper.
But gossipers say this accusation

is unjust ;
And gossipers are al! honorable men.
Gossip hath ruined many men's rep-

utations:
Does this seem just?
Where gossip ends, slander begins,]Does this seem just?
Yet gossipers say this is just and

truej |And gossipers are honorable men.
You all see the effect of gossip on

Farmer Jones.
Was th's just? Yet gossipers say

this was just ;
And, sure, gossipers are honorable

men.
I speak not 10 disprove what gos¬

sipers say.
But here I am to sneak what I do

know.
You all did hate it once, not with¬

out cause
For then it was applied to you.
To you whom all gossip is just am!

honorable.
Oh Judgment! thou art to brut-

l»h benata.
And men have lost their iv.is?on.

Henr with me;
My heart Ik there with h ni whom

goaalp touches nost.
Ami I inH ft t> hv I <"»ur»ge

forever in this world of gossipers.
I.ou se Kcav'c '21.

* >_ *

Mntt!»e« llrt»ls l.llrrnrj Society
The Matthew l)i»vls l.'tornrv Soc'ety

met on Friday. April H. in the
tth grade room. After the usual
opening the to! low il'^ pr.'Kram was
then rendered:
Radio ri ;>pii'.Ks William t'ookc.

_ LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on easy terjns, Real Estatt, First Mortgage,
Improved farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.
We can make loans on Louisburg City Real Estate.
We write INSURANCE, Life, Accident and Health, FIree, Tornado.
Rain, Live Stock, Dogs of every kind.

See HOBBS, The1 Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First National
Bank, Phone 159.
Or M. S. Clifton, at Farmers & Merchants Bank. .

Franklin Insurance & Realty Company
LOCISBCRG, North Carolina

Debate: Hetolved That High
School Pupils ¦.%'%*« 4 ln£ DO ^er .;.»< I
ou %*. ?iy r ..citntin * sli-i i »J k- exati;p
ted from final examinations.
Affirmative ...egatfve
Speed Williams . Ollie Smithwick
Kathleen Murphy Eleanor Perry
Alex Alston John Mills
Pearl Pearce William Webb

Personalities.boza Upchurch.
Jokes Arch Wilson.
High School Knocker Emma L. Joy

ner. .

Song.Gladys Gill. Bessie Lancas¬
ter. Josephine Bryant, Elizabeth Clif¬
ton. Edward Perry, Reuben Strange,
Mr. Carpenter.
Song By Society^
The Judges for the debate were Eliz

abeth Clifton. Reuben Strange and
Fred Rudd. The negative won.
There being no further business to-

come before the society we then ad-
journed to meet again on Friday,
April 21, 1922

j I.5-1
An Incident Of One Day

The alarm clock broke the stillness
in my bed room at the redicr.lous hour
of seven. My eyes opened and be
coming intfgnant I seized a conven-.
ient shoe and let it fly at the clock.
The missile made a dent in the plas*

: tering severtil inches above the clock
which continued its nerve racking
noise as I buried my head in the pil-llow. When the noise ceased I looked
out of the window. It was a wet
drizzle morning and 1 felt chilled

I through but jumped out of bed on the
'cold floor. How uncomfortable to
.dress on such a morning! So I fellIbaek into the lte»:l and drew up the
J cover. 1 intended to get up ~ias sooti
, as I recovered from my shivering be-

icouse 1 knew that I was to have a
test on Latin and that I would have toj put forth some effort to ynj.es on It."
As these thoughts pyssed softly'through my mind I drifted again into

dreamland and when 1 awakened it
'.'was nine o'clock: so I jumped up,
(dressed, and hurried to school.

Rtirh Petry '2.i.

I.on i» bury; Vs Henderson
Oil Easter Monday morning Louis-

burg High School met Henderson In
a very ragged game of baseball. Coop¬
er pitched a creditable game for Louis
burg but received no support. The
LoulsbuTg team made 12 errors, Ave
of which were made by Parham at
hrst base. Errors were responsible
for all the runs made on either side
except one for Louis burg which was
earned on Clifton's timely triple in
the fourth inning. Murphy tripled inthe 7th but was unable to score. Hen-
uerson's pitcher showed up well.
Bunn, their star centerfielder, also
played an excellent game. The game
ended :-3 In favcr of Henderson.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a first class
Cafe in the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, afid the
best the market affords.

Ice Cream 5 cents a cone.
Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

MORTGAGEES SALE OF LAND.
By virtue ot the power ot sale con¬

tained In that certain mortgage deed
made on Aug. 16, 1921, by J. ST. Pat-
ton to H. L. Griffin, Mortgagee, andrecorded in Book 241 page 562, Regis¬try of Franklin County. N. C. default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured, and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on said mortgagee by the hold¬
er of said indebtedness, the undersign¬
ed will on

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1922
at or about the hour of noon at the
courthouse door In Loulsburg, N. C.i
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest t>idder for cash that certain
tract or parcel of land, situate h»
Franklin Co. N. C. and more partic¬
ularly described as follows: "Lying
and being in Dunns township, Frank¬
lin Co. N. C. adjoining the lands ol
Henry Jones, the Debn&m land, the
land of Crad Brantley, and others, coi»
talnlng 38 acres, more or less, being
the -same land bought by J . M. Pat-
ton from G. A. Montgomery and known
a 4 part of the Old Home place of Ruf-
fln Debnam. This Mar. 26, 1922,

H. L. GRIFFIN, Mortgagee to the
use of Bunn Banking Co. transferee

Wm. H. ft Thos. W. Rufftn,

Franklin Ins. & Realty Co, can
supply Franklin County with
money with the proper Col
latteral, Real Estate, First
Mortgage, Long Time, Large
Amounts preferred

Attys. 3-31-W

THE FRANKLIN TUfU
trie Per IMT la Alwim

IM-1M

Opening of

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERN

DEPARTMENT
CO"* MANY REQUESTS have" been

received during the past from pa¬
trons of our store for

Pictorial Review Patterns
that, after thorough investigation "of
their merits, we have decided to sell
Pictorial Review Patterns from now on
In our establishment. .4
» We are fully convinced that Pictorial
Review Patterns are by far the best
fitting, easiest to make, and most eco-
nomical,*and that it is not necessary for
our customers to pay 40c to 50c for
other patterns when they can get
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

At 20o to 35c None Higher
BIoum 1027.30®
Skirt 9444.300

MAY PATTERNS
Are on Sale Now, alno the

SUMMER FASHION BOOK
of Pictorial Rcricw Pattern*

p ^ fat

T. C. HARRIS, Youngsville, N. C.


